I. INTRODUCTION
Power semiconductor switches, especially IGBTs are widely used in many power electronics application such as rectifier drive inverters, converters, switching-mode power supply, solid-state circuit breakers and fault current limiting and interrupting devices (FCLID) [1] [2] [3] . In designing the power electronic circuit, accurate information about the actual junction temperature of the switch is critical in determining the dynamic performance, life-time and reliability of the device [4] . Therefore, the assessment of the junction temperature of the switching device is an essential part of the design process. The on-line monitoring of IGBT junction temperature is very useful for enhancing the reliability, cost effectiveness and performance of the power electronic system. However, it is difficult to obtain the actual junction temperature because it can not be measured directly by a noninvasive method [5] . In this paper a new method for predicting the junction temperature of the IGBT under transient condition is presented. The current, voltage and switching frequency are measured and fed to the computer which calculates the average power loss and the junction temperature. Given the intial and boundary condition, the junction temperature of the IGBT can be predicted on-line to allow the power electronic system to operate as long as the maximum allowable junction temperature has not exceeded. Computer simulation results are presented to evaluate the validity and the effectiveness of the proposed method.
II. EQUIVALENT TRANSIENT THERMAL IMPERDANCE
The transient thermal impedance of the semiconductor switch is an important tool in thermal design of the power electronic systems. The use of computers and a variety of software packages enable a simulational approach to thermal design [6] . Such this approach requires an accurate thermal model of the semiconductor switch. Figure (1) shows the transient thermal model of the semiconductor switch [7, 8] . The transient thermal impedance may be expressed mathematically by sum of exponential terms. 
Where R thi is the thermal resistance of the i-th RC pair, K/W τ i is the time constant of the i-th RC pair, s
The number of exponential functions needed to obtain a good representation of the Z thj-c curve depends in general on the device topology. However, it has been found that four exponential terms are enough to model the Z thj-c sufficiently well for the purpose of this model [10] . Table I list the values of the thermal resistances and time constants extracted from the manufacturer data sheet [9] . Figure ( 2) shows the good agreement between the fitted four exponential form and the manufacturer data sheet. The power loss of each switching operation for given current and voltage waveforms of the IGBT is divided into three sections as illustrated in Fig. 3 . The leakage loss is only a small part of the total loss so that the error in neglecting it is not usually significant [11] . Therefore, the total power losses during each operating cycle of um of turnon, turn-off loss 
Where:
P sat is the saturation power loss P on is the turn-on loss P off is the turn-off loss V CE is the collector-emitter voltage V sup ply is the supply voltage I is the collector current T J is the junction temperature Ta is the ambient temperature
The above relationships are numerically saved into look up tables. Based on the measured voltage and current then the power loss can be obtained by interpolation. This method only requires very limited experimental tests to have the equency are measured. Then the measured voltage and current are multiplied together and integrated over a required to measure the average switching frequency) as ses, we assumed that the duty ratio is 50 % for all waveforms with any duty ratio, Fig. 5 shows the modified power loss wavefor section 4 shows that this appr accuracy of the junction temperature prediction.
power loss chara rent current and different junction temperatures [12] . In the proposed method, the voltage, current and switching fr The powe lculated by the following r loss for the pulse can be ca equation: The temperature rise at any time during transient condition for continuous repetitive pulses can be calculated by the following equation [11, 13] : Calcu ate the transientthermal impe nce, using equation (1) Calculate the junction temperature, usi g equations ( 
V. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
In order to verify the simulation results, the test circuit shown in Figure (7) has been implemented where the power circuit components are assembled on one board to minimize the circuit stray inductance. The c t pulses through the IGBT are set to be of fixed ampl tude 12 A, waveshape and switching frequency 240 Hz eanwhile, voltage, current waveforms and frequency were recorded into storage oscilloscope for the sake of te perature prediction with the program by Fi pr . . The IGBT temperature is predicted and measured during the operation from a few milliseconds up to a second, feeding the program directly with the measured waveform. gures (11, 12 and 13) show the comparison between the edicted and measured junction temperature with duty ratio 35 %, 50 % and 65 % respectively. e 11 comparison between predicted and measured junction temperature feeding the program directly with the measured waveform. gures (11, 12 and 13) show he comparison between the edicted and measured juncti temperature with duty ratio 35 %, 50 % and 65 % respectively. Table III shows the whole results and percentage error. It can e seen that the errors within the 300 ms are within ± 7.2%, en it decreased to 3.5% or some time zero. This error is quite small as compared with other techniques used before (the error was 20%) [14] . The accuracy of the proposed ethod depends up on the accuracy of the measuring devices and on the accurate transient thermal impedance data of the used switch. 
p th p th τ In order to predict the FCLID op ermal impedance equation was simplified to one erating time, the transient th exponential term as expressed in equation (13) . Figure ( 14) shows the comparison between the simplified and actual curve.
Z t R e th th
he FCLID operating time can be expressed by equation (14) . 
120 (14) able IV shows the values of predicting FCLID operating me and predicting junction at this time (based on the four xponential term) and the errors. .
